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ABSTRACT 
 
  Shelf life of pita bread is limited by microbial growth and staling.  In a storage 
trial pita bread were packed in atmosphere of carbon dioxide and nitrogen at three 
levels (15%: 85%; 40% : 60% and 85% : 15%). Some packs included an oxygen 
absorbent sachet. The results showed that all samples slightly changed in their water 
activity and pH at the end of 28 days storage period. Control samples in 15% carbon 
dioxide with no sachets showed visible mold growth after 2 days. Microbial spoilage 
was prevented until the end of storage period in packs flushed with 100% carbon 
dioxide and at 40% and 15% when sachets was included.  
 The results also revealed that pita breads packaged in air with oxygen 

absorbent showed lower rate of staling than pita breads packaged in CO2:N2 alone.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Pita bread is a staple in the middle east and now is popular in 
Australia. Shelf life of pita bread is limited by microbial spoilage and staling 
(Quail et al.,1991). When Fresh breads emerges from oven it is free from 
viable microorganisms. During cooling  and packaging, contamination can 
result from either air borne spores or contact with contaminated surface. 
Some bacterial spores can survive the baking process or contamination can 
occur before packaging is complete.  
 Avital and Mannheium (1988) and Quail et al., (1990) found that the 
water activity of pita bread can range from 0.90 to 0.96. At these levels, 
growth of yeasts and molds can occur. Under warm conditions, packaged 
bread can develop visible mold within 48 hours of baking (Almohiza et al., 
1987). 

Bread staling is a process of chemical and physical change which 
results in a loss of consumer acceptance. The major changes after baking 
immediately usually involves moisture loss or gain , starch retrogradation, 
increases firmness, increased fragility, and loss of aroma and flvour (Kulp, 
1979; Hebeda et al. 1991;Fredriksson et al., 1998; Brody, 2001 and Gray and 
Bemiller, 2003). This problem can be prevented by the use of moisture 
impermeable wrapping materials such as low density polyethylene (L.D.P.E) 
which is a high barrier to moisture (Smith and Simpson, 1996). 
 There are three main factors which influence the rate of staling. 
These are product formulation, particularly fat or shortening content, the 
baking process, and storage conditions (Smith and Simpson 1996). 
 Various methods have been used to control the rate of staling of 
bakery products. Surfactants have been used to slow staling by complexing 
with the starch molecules and reducing the tendency for retrogradation 
(Hebeda et al. 1991; Gray and Bemiller, 2003). 
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 The use of enzymes for retarding the staling of baked products has 
been researched by (Hebeda et al. 1991). This involves the use of α-amylase 
from various sources to hydrolyze the starch molecules into smaller 
fragments, producing a softer product. 
 Modified Atmosphere Packaging (MAP) defined as the enclosure of 
food products in a high gas barrier film in which the gaseous environment has 
been changed or modified to slow microbial growth and retard enzymatic 
spoilage with the intent of extending shelf life (Young et al., 1988). Several 
methods can be used to modify the gas atmosphere within the packaged 
product including vacuum packaging, gas packaging, the use of O2 
absorbents, CO2 generators and ethanol vapor generators (Day, 2000 and 
Shahat et al.; 2003). 
 MAP to extend the shelf life of food has been subject for many 
investigations in recent years. This has resulted not only from development in 
the packaging technology but also from the industry’s need for a less energy 
intensive and more economical method of short term food preservation 
(Smith and Simpson, 1996). The effect of modified atmosphere packaging on 
the shelf-life of pita bread has been investigated by Black et al. (1993) and on 
the shelf-life of crusty rolls by Smith et al. (1986). A detailed report on 
modified atmosphere packaging has been given by Smith (1994). 
 The shelf-life of crusty rolls packaged in air was found to be 5-6 days, 
however this was extended to 16-18 days by packaging in an atmosphere of 
CO2 and N2 (60:40). Crusty rolls packaged with oxygen absorbent remained 
mold-free for ›60 days (Smith et al.1986). This paper reviews the effect of 
such technology on the physical and microboilogical spoilage which may 
present in  pita bread and also on the organoleptic properties of the product. 
 Gas packaging has become available method for the extension of the 
mold-free shelf-life of bakery products. It involves packaging the product 
under an atmosphere of various gases, such as CO2, N2, CO, SO2 etc., the 
most common being CO2 alone or in conjunction with other gases (Young et 
al., 1988). The aim of the present study was to observe the effect of  modified 
atmospheres involving oxygen absorbent and gas packaging on the shelf life 
of pita bread stored at ambient temperature. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Sampling             
The experimented pita bread samples was obtained from bakery of 

El-Beida, Libya. The Pita bread samples were taken from the cooling racks of 
commercial pita bakery. The product was made according to a commercial 
recipe consisted of loaves approximately 160 mm in diameter and 20 mm 
thickness. Sterile tongs were used to transfer the loaves into sterile plastic 
bags. 
Packaging process and shelf life conditions    

Once the samples were baked and aerated, three loaves of pita 
bread were bagged having an average volume of 1600 cm

3
. The permeability 
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to oxygen of the formed bags was about 4 ml/m
2
/24h at 25 

0
C and 0 % RH. 

They were stored under the following condition: 
a) Control packaged pita breads (air atmosphere headspace). 
b)Enclosing oxygen scavenger sachets (Ageless type FX, produced by 

Mitsubishi & Toppan Gas Chemical Co., Japan) with air atmospheric 
headspace. 

C) Inserting mixed gas of CO2:N2 with ratio of 15: 85, 40 : 60 and 100: 0 to 
pack headspace instead of air. 

d) Inserting the same gas mixture with enclosing one sachets of Ageless FX 
The packaged pita bread samples were double sealed using heat- seal 

packaging machine (Model A300).  The packaged samples were stored at 
room temperature 
 (23 

o
C) and examined on initial and end of shelf life (1 and 28 days ; 

respectively). One bread was used for microbial analysis while the other was 
used for pH, water activity and sensory analysis. Headspace gas analysis 
was performed on each bag prior to opening. 
Water activity 

Water activity was measured using a Decagon CX-1 Water Activity 
meter, previously calibrated with a saturated sodium chloride solution (Prior 
1978). 
pH 

 pH measurements were done by making 1:2 slurry of 10 g of bread 
with 20 g distilled water and immersing the electrode of pH meter (model 220, 
Corning, NY) directly in the mixture. 
Headspace analysis 

 Product was analyzed for headspace gas composition at each 
sampling day. Samples of headspace gas were withdrawn using a 10 ml gas-
tight Pressure-Lock syringe ( Precision Sampling Crop., Baton Rouge, LA) 
through silicone seals attached to the outside of each package, and injected 
into a Varian Gas Chromatograph (Model 3400), fitted with a Thermal 
conductivity Detector(TCD) and using Porapak Q (80-100 mesh) and 
Molecular Sieve 5A (80-100 mesh) column in series. Helium was used as 
carrier gas at a flow rate of mL / min. The column oven was held at 80 

o
C 

while the injector and the detector were maintained at 100 
o
C and 150 

o
C 

respectively. The gases (CO2:N2, and O2) were identified by using a Hewlett-
Packard integrator (model 3390A). 
Microbial analysis 

Yeast and mold counts were performed on homogenates obtained by 
dicing the whole loaf and dispensing in 0.1 % sterile peptone at dilution of 
10% using a stomacher; duplicate plates containing oxytetracyclinenglucose 
yeast extract agar were prepared, 1ml of the above dilution and further ten-
fold dilutions to a total of 1:1000 were applied. Plates were incubated at 25 

0
C 

and colonies were counted and calculated to colonies/g. The method was 
based on AS 1766.2.2 (1980). 
Texture analysis 

 Texture analysis was done using an Instron Universal Testing 
Machine. In this study a compressibility test  was done by using a flat head. 
This was in accordance with the method of Gray and Bemiller (2003) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Water activity 

 Changes in water activity (aw) of product throughout storage are 
shown in Table 1. Aw values were fairly constant and Aw changed very slightly 
from an initial aw of 0.90 to 0.88 at the end of the 28 day storage period. The 
change in aw can be attributed to moisture migration from the product into the 
package headspace until the product reaches its equilibrium relative humidity 
(ERH) of ~ 88.6%, i.e., aw = 0.886.  
 
Table 1:Changes in water activity (aw of  pita breads stored under 

various  packaging condition. 
Treatment Initial end of shelf life 

Air packaging (Control) 
Low CO2 ( No insert) 

 Low CO2 (O2 scavenger) 

0.90                                          ** 
0.91                                           ** 

     0.91                                           0.89 

40% CO2 (No Insert) 
40% CO2 (O2 Scavenger) 

    0.91                                           0.89 
    0.91                                           0.88 

100 % CO2 (No Insert) 
100% CO2 (O2 Scavenger) 

   0.91                                           0.88 
   0.91                                           0.88 

 Means of the measurements SD± 0.002   
** mold growth after 3 days 

 
pH 

 Changes in product pH (results not shown) were also minimal and 
changed from 5.85 at day 1 to 5.65 at day 28. This slight decrease in pH is 
due to either (i) dissolution of headspace CO2 into the aqueous phase of the 
product and / or (ii) growth of lactic acid bacteria in the stored product (Gill, 
1988). 
Headspace analysis 

  Changes in gas composition for bread packaged at the beginning 
and end of shelf life of various packs are shown in Table 2. For air packaged 
samples (control), headspace O2 decreased from 20% to 15% with a 
corresponding increase in headspace CO2  to 5% at the end of shelf life ( 
visible growth of mold), while headspace N2 remained fairly constant ( i.e., 
80%) throughout storage period. The changes in O2 and CO2 levels are due 
to mold growth which was visible on air packaged samples after 3 days 
storage at room temperature. 

 For low CO2 packaged pita bread with no scavenger  (Table. 2), O2 
in  was headspace O2 decreased from 12.6% to 0.02 with a corresponding 
increase in headspace CO2 from 17.9 to 32.1 after 28 days. Headspace N2 

remained slightly constant at 69.4% and 67.9%, throughout storage. The 
changes in O2-CO2 levels are due to mold growth, which was visible on all 
products after 2 days storage ambient temperature (~23

o
C).  For low CO2  

packaged pita breads with scavenger  (Table. 2), CO2 decreased from 15.3 
% to 0.9 % after 28 days and O2 decreased from 7.4 to 0.1 at the end of shelf 
life. This is due to its absorption or loss through packaging film.   
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 For samples packaged in 40% CO2 with no scavenger (Table 2), 
headspace CO2 and N2 remained fairly constant at 39% and 60%, 
respectively, throughout storage. Also O2 decreased slightly from 0.12% to 
0.02%.  For samples packaged in 40% CO2 with scavenger headspace CO2   
and O2 decreased from 40%  to 35.4% and from 0.4% to 0.1% respectively 
with increase in headspace  N2 from 59.4% to 64.5%. 
These changes in headspace can be attributed to facultative aerobic 
microorganisms with utilize O2 and produce CO2  e.g., Lactic acid bacteria 
(Smith et al, 1983).  

For samples packaged in 100% CO2 with no scavenger headspace 
CO2 decreased to 85% and N2 increased to 16%. At the end of storage 
headspace O2 decreased to 0.02%. The results also showed that headspace 
CO2, N2, and O2 remained fairly constant at 98.5%, 1.2% and 0.02% for all 
samples packaged in 100% CO2 with scavenger.  
 
Table 2:Head space composition of packaged pita bread at the 

beginning and the end of storage period. 
 
Treatment Initial (Day 1)                                 End of shelf life ( Day 28) 

CO2 %      N2 (%)      O2 (%)            CO2 %        N2 (%)        O2 (%) 
Air ( Control) 
 
Low CO2 (No Insert) 
Low CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
40% CO2 (No Insert) 
40% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
100% CO2 (No insert) 
100% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 

  0          80            20                              5               80           15                                    
 
17.9       69.4        12.6                          32.1           67.9         0.02 
15.3       77.3         7.4                           0.90           99.0         0.01 
 
39.0       60.3          0.12                         38.8            60.5        0.02 
40.6       59.4         0.40                         35.4            64.5        0.01 
 
100          0              0                            85.0            16.0         0.02 
100          0              0                            98.5           1.20         0.02 

 
 
Microbiological analysis 
 Change in the initial counts and counts at the initial and the end of the shelf 
life of pita breads packaged under various gas atmospheres for mold and 
yeast are shown in Table 3. This study showed that mold and yeast counts of 
the packaged pita breads varied considerably over their storage period.  For 
air and Low CO2 packs with no insert had an increased in mold counts and 
reached 2*10

3
 after 28 days These results confirm previous studies in our 

laboratory (Shahat et al.; 2003) which showed that mold can grow in low 
levels of O2 (<2%) even in the presence of elevated levels of CO2 (~60%). 
The 40% pack with no scavenger had an  increased in mold counts, while 
mold counts remained constant during the storage period in the 40% pack 
with scavenger.  The 100% CO2 pack with no scavenger had an  increased in 
mold count, reaching 2*10

3
, while the 100% CO2 pack with scavenger  had < 

10 mold at the end of shelf life.  This lack of a pattern for increasing mold and 
yeast counts over time was found among most treatment. It is believed to be 
due to random contamination of individual loaves. However, it is clear that 
reduced visible yeast and mold growth occurred in treatments which included 
the oxygen scavenger insert, hence the extended shelf life of these 
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treatments. These results may be due to the reduced level of O2 in the 
package headspace to less than 1% which would enhance the antimicrobial 
effects of CO2. It has been demonstrated that the inhibitory effect of CO2 is 
dependent on oxygen concentration in gas packaged products (Ooraikul, 
1991). 
 
Table 3:  Yeast and mold counts of stored pita breads 
Treatment   Initial (Day 1)                          End of shelf life (Day 28) 

  Mold             Yeast                          Mold                        yeast 

Low CO2 (No Insert) 
Low CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
40% CO2 (No Insert) 
40% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
100% CO2 (No insert) 
100% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 

9*10
2
                 2*10

2
                            2*10

3
                       8*10

2
 

9*10
2
                 2*10

2
                            2*10

3
                       8*10

2
  

 
9*10

2
                 2*10

2
                            4*10

3
                        7*10

2
 

9*10
2
                2*10

2
                            3*10

2
                         4*10

2
 

 
9*10

2
                 2*10

2
                            2*10

3
                        2*10

2
 

9*10
2
                  2*10

2
                           1*10

1
                        2*10

2
 

 
Texture analysis 

 A summary of the textural changes (compression)  in all pita breads 
are shown in Table 4. It is evident from the table that the crumb 
(compression) was becoming harder due to staling throughout storage 
period. All pita breads  packaged in low CO2 alone or with oxygen scavenger 
had an initial compression test measurement of ~0.013 MPa at day 1. This 
value increased steadily throughout storage to 0.023-0.028, as a result of 
crumb hardening i.e., staling. It is interesting to note that breads packaged in 
air with an oxygen absorbent were less hard than breads packaged in a CO2-
N2 atmosphere alone. The results also showed that products in 100 CO2  
alone or with oxygen scavenger exhibited less staling. However, staling does 
not just involve starch retrogradation and moisture migration but also loss of 
flavor components. 
 
Table 4: Changes in texture of pita bread stored under various atmosphere. 
Treatment Days of storage 

  1                      2                 7              14                     21         28 

Low CO2 (No Insert) 
Low CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
40% CO2 (No Insert) 
40% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 
100% CO2 (No insert) 
100% CO2 (Scavenger) 
 

0.0127       0.0127        0.0127       0.0127      0.0127          0.0127 
0.0127       0.0123        0.0182       0.017        0.0237          0.0280 
 
0.0127    0.0193        0.0198        0.0202           0.258          0.0260 
0.0127    0.0122        0.0182        0.0230           0.0237        0.0239 
 
0.0127    0.0133         0.0145       0.0170           0.0195        0.0205 
0.0127    0.0133         0.0140       0.0160           0.0175        0.0190 

 
Conclusion 
 This study has shown that MAP involving gas packaging alone or in 
combination with absorbent technology is an effective method for extending 
the shelf life of pita bread.  Where as a long shelf life is possible for pita bread 
packaged under modified atmosphere if microbial contamination before 
packaging is minimized and if oxygen concentration in the packaged product 
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is maintained at a low level ( at least below 1%). The mold free shelf life could 
be extended to more than 3 weeks on method of atmosphere modification. It 
is also evident from this study that the textural and sensorial shelf life of pita 
bread is much less than the mold free shelf life.  
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 ( بواسطة التعبئة في جو معدلpita breadاطاله فترة حفظ خبز)
 صالح محمد حسن،  صالح الناجي محمد,  وسليمان طاهر بوسلوم

 ليبيا  -البيضاء -جامعة عمر المختار –كلية الزراعة  –قسم علوم وتقنية أألغذية 
 

.للفرر لهرر  للpita breadظلخبرر ل ررالنمعمن ررملنم  ررتتةلمفترراةل فررلنمبيرر ثيعتبررالنمو ررملنم ييامبرر لم
نمتانسررتلترربلتعبيررتلايورر ثلنمخبرر لفرر لاررمل عررتمل ررال رر و لريسرريتلنميابررمالمنمويتررامايالا رر ل رر  ل سررتمي ثل
مي تميليمل ستمىلا  لابمنثلبعضه لي ترميلا ر ل رمنتل  لرتلمييسرايالمنمربع لنيخرال لي ترميلا ر ل

ل منتل  لتلمييسايا.لل
يررمبل ررالل28يرر مألرظهرراثلنموترر ي ل ررتم لت يررالنفيررالفرر لنموقرر نلنم رر ي للما رربلنم  مضررتلبعررتل

نمتخ يالب موسبتلما يعلنمعيو ث.لمم ظلو ملم فناي ثلبعتليم يال النمتخ يالف لنمعيوتلنميوتامملنمت لتبلتعبيتهر ل
 الاهتلنخايلمربلي رت ل%لمنمت ل ت تميل منتل  لتلمييسايال.ل15ف لامل عتمل ال  و لريسيتلنميابمال
يررمبللمعيورر ثلنمخبرر لنمترر لترربلتعبيتهرر لفرر لاررمل عررتمل ررال رر و لريسرريتلل28فسرر تل ييامبرر لن ورر  لفترراةلنمتخرر يال 

%لنم ضر المهر ل رمنتل  لرتلمييسرايا.للل40%لم15%لمي مألم عيو ثلنم عبيتلف لامل عرتملل100نميابمال
مخب لنم عبيتلمنم  تميتلا  ل منتل  لرتلمييسرايالرظهاثلنمتانستلريض لرال عتملنمبي ثلي الر ملف لايو ثلن

       ب م ق اوتلب معيو ثلن خاى.للا يعلايو ثلنمخب لنيتسبثلويهتلغيال قبممتلوتياتلمفقتنالنمويهتلنم  ي ةلمه .
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